
THE BEE: OMAHA, TUESDAY, MAY 13, 1917.

Briej City News OMAHA RED CROSS MEMBERSHIP CAMPAIGN OPENS WITH FLAG RAISING AT
COURT HOUSE Top, Frank W. Judson and Mayor James C. Dahlman in act of hoisting
the banner. Bottom, two pretty Red Croit nurses at the Thompson-Belde- n booth, caught
while pinning button on C. C. Belden. Left to right: Grace Allison, C. C. Belden and Clare
Daugherty. Boosters at Hotel Fontenelle have just received a liberal donation from L. M.
Ritterband of Chicago. Left to right: Miss Frances Fitzpatrick, Mrs. Beulah Dale Turner,
L. M. Ritterband, the willing victim; Mrs. Charles Hull and Mrs. Jack Webster. Mrs. Victor
Rosewater is in charge of The Bee Red Cross membership booth during the campaign.

HOIST FLAG TO START

RED CROSSCAMPAIGN

Bishop Stunt;, Mayor Dahlman,

Boy Scouts and Others
Take Part in the

Exercises.

BHghtenThe Cor-
ner where you are by
eating a food that does not
clog the liver or develop
poisons in the coloa Cut
out heavy meats and
starchy potatoes and eat
Shredded Wheat Biscuit
with berries or other fruits.
Try this diet for a few days
and see how much better
you feel. The whole wheat
grain made digestible by
steam cooking, shredding'

Now On!

Victrola

Trade

Week

.
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W I

and baking.

Made at Niagara Falls, N. Y.

Hair Often Ruined
By Washing With Soap

Soap should be used very carefully,
if you want to keep your hair looking
its best. Most soajis and prepared
shampoos contain too much alkali.
This dries the scalp, makes the hair
brittle and ruins it.

The best thing for steady use ia

just ordinary mulsified cocoanut oil
(which is pure and greaseless), and ii
better than the moat expensive soap
or anything else you can use.

One or two teaapoonfuls will
cleanse the hair and scalp thoroughly.
Simply moisten the hair with water
and rub it in. It makes an abundance
of rich, creamy lather, which rinses
out easily, removing every particle of
dust, dirt, dandruff and excessive oil.
The hair dries quickly and evenly,
and it leaves the scalp soft, and tha
hair fine and silky, bright, lustrous,
fluffy and easy to manage.

You can get mulsified cocoanut oil
at any pharmacy, it's very cheap, and
a few ounces will supply every mem-
ber of the family for months. Adv.

Phone Douglas1 137.

DAY --50c

Temperance union worker and a mem
ber ot the Eastern Slar.Red Cross Whirlwind Campaign

Burgess-Nas-h Qmm.
Monday, May 14, 1917.

Tuesday will be

50c-FIF-TY CENT
In the

DOWN STAIRS STORE
BIG one day Down Stairs event when the purchasing power of a fifty-ce- nt piece
is greatly increased, in some instances two-fol- d or more, on merchandise of the

Haiti Lamps Burgcsa-- Midea Co.

Have Root Print It New Beacon Press.
Flatlnum Wedding Rings Edohlm,

leweler.
Goodrich Garden Hose at J as. Mor-

ton & Son Co.
Dandelion Rakes and Garden Tools.

James Morton & Son Co.
All Rrnmls of Creamery Butter at

40 tents a pound. Washington .Market.

Why Not Enjoy a strloln steak at
!0c a pound (rom Washington Market.
ton Market.

Carey Arrested Carey, the cleaner,
la again arresting the attention of all
Omaha by pressing men's suits for 60
cents.

PiiiiU'a Name Omitted Donald My
ers' name was omitted from the list of
i:iKhth B punlls from Monmouth lJark
school, as printed In yesterday's Issue.

Bltilts Girl Weds In Chicago Wil-
liam K. Conrod of Anderson, Ind., ob-

tained a license In Chicago to wed
Miss Lydln, Proctor of Council lllurts.

Mr. Hendrlckson Gets Divorce
I.luyd W. Hendrlckson was freed from
Kdlth Hendrlckson In divorce court,
Judge Leslie preaMine-- on grounds of
alleged cruelty.

Hector Mackay Back In Pulpit
Rev. T. J. Mackay preached at All
Saints' yesterday for the first lime
since he was taken ill Easter. He
was greeted by a largo congregation.

Ii villa Walker Asks Divorce
Lvdia Walker, suing Mark V. Walker
for divorce In district court, alleges
that he failed to support her. They
were married In Seattle, Wash., March
12, 19H.

Kiaht Onliilna Bunnell, 'lne Fee-t-
Worth $5.00 each. To close them out
$2.00 each. Nicest trees ever Bhown
here. Also hard maple. A general
line. Smith Nursery, 15 H. Main,
Council Bluffs. Phone 214.

Four-Wa- y Street Sign City Com-

missioner Jurdine showed to the coun-

cil a sample of a four-wa- y street sign
which would cost $7 with a post. An
estimate was made that $15,000 would
be necessary to equip 2,100 Intersec-
tions.

More Equipment-Th- ree
tractors and two service trucks

have been received from; the Amer-
ican LaPrance Pire Engine company
as part of this year's contract. The
tractors will be used to haul the large
apparatus.

g KorelKes A flag pole
fifty-liv- e feet high is being erected in
the court of the Belevdere apart-
ments at Sixteenth and Woolworth
avenue, and Tuesday afternoon at
4:30 g exercises of a patri-
otic character will be held.

Miss Austin Return Mary Austin
of the public schools has returned
from Cincinnati, where she has been
taking a special course. She will be
acting principal of Webster) school for
the remainder of the school year on
account of illness of Principal Clara
Cooper.

McCaffrey Incorporates The Mc-

Caffrey Investment company, which
will do a real estate and investment
business, has filed articles of incor
poration with the county clerk. The
capital is $20,000. Owen McCaffrey
and Theresa J. McCaffrey are the in-

corporators.
Sues Railroad for $20,000 Damages

of $20,000 are asked by Stavros Tsiam-pra-

administrator of the estate of
Manolis Tsiampras, suing the Union
Pacific in district court. Tsiampras
was fatally Injured when struck by a
train near Junction City, Kan., while
employed as water boy.

Reenter Stolen Cars The follow-
ing Omaha auto owners have recov-
ered their cars, which were stolen:
Thomas C. Ivich, .617 North Twenty-fourt- h

street: Arthur S. Rogers. 5214
CaBs; Saul Levy, 1030 North Thirty-thir-

Richie Land company, and
Oscar C. Homann, Roland apart-
ments.

To Open Outdoor Station A naval
recruiting substation will be opened
at Twentieth and F'arnam streets
within the next few days. The Scott
Tent and Awning company has do-

nated the use of a tent, and thiB will
be put up on the south side of the
street, under the shadow of the bill-
boards.

To Report at Fort Crook David P.
Morton, 3517 Burt street, received
Saturday a commission of captain in
the quartermaster's department of
United States army, with orders to re-

port at Port Crook. Captain Morton
is a veteran of the Spanish-America- n

war, having served In the Philippines
and Cuba in 1898.

Safeblowers' Fuse Wire
And Whisky Are Seized

A coil of fuse wire, such as is used

by safe blowers, and a n

whisky flask with some of the out-

lawed liquid still in it were seized

yesterday in Dan J. Linahan's drug
store at 1106 North Sixteenth street.

Linahan was locked up on the
charge of unlawfully having intoxi-caiin- g

liquors in his possession.
The fuse wire, he said, he knew

nothing about. Officers Russell,
Chapman, Anderson and Nielsen, who
made the raid, are inclined to believe
that the wire is the property of Louis
Assman, the former, proprietor of the
drug store, who is uow serving a sen-

tence of from three to fifteen years
for the Winslow bank robbery Dec.
7, 1916.

Roy Schweitzer, aged 18 years, of
2810 Grant street, had some whisky
in a half-pi- bottle in his hip pocket
yesterday when he was arrested with
si., other young fellows, who were
shooting craps in the rear of 2411

Franklin street.
Schweitzer said he got the booze

from a young man whom he met in
a pool hall at Twenty-fourt- h and
Parker streets. He said he did not
know the donor's name.

Warmer Weather Needed is

Cry of Nebraska Farmers
The Northwestern railroad's Ne-

braska crop report for the week end-

ing Saturday, indicates that the great
need of the farmers at this time is
warmer weather and lots of it. Agents
along the lines of road report that
owing to the cold weather last week,
crops made slow growth and arc un-

usually backward.
There is no improvement in the

condition of winter wheat and the es-

timate of 75 per cent having been
winter killed, holds good. Spring
wheat is coming along nicely and
promises a good crop yield, provid-
ing the weather is seasonable.

Preparing the ground for corn
planting is about completed. In many
portions of the state most of the
planting has been finished.

The acreage of corn and potatoes
will be the largest in the history of
the state.

Generally, alfalfa has been killed
by the cold of last winter.

Abe Ravitz Burned
In Gasoline Explosior

Abe Ravitz, Edward hotel, a taxi
driver, stopped at the Omaha Garage
for a pint of oil. In looking over hi
machine, an emplo, of the garage
dropped a lighted match in the gaso-
line tank, which was open, causing an
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the hands and face. The ensrine of

A
most staple and wanted sort.

Men's Shirts,

Impressive ceremonies marked the

raising of the huge Red Cross flag
on tlic court house at 11 o'clock yes-

terday, when, in the presence of city
and county officials, Red Cross

Roy Scouts and a large crowd
of representative Omahans, the ban-

ner was flung to the breezes and the
week's campaign for 20,000 members
was officially begun.

The crowd atood with bared heads
while Rev. Harry B. Foster, pastor of
the Dundee Presbyterian church,
prayed that "in the nation's present
crisis men would go from their homes
to camps, and from camps to battle,
knowing that ministering hands would
ever care for their needs."

Symbol of Love.
"This flag," he said, "ia symbolic

of a nation's ministering to its brave
men who go forth to battle in the
cause of liberty and honor. It renre- -

scuta the spirit of the nation's men
and women who go out to care for
the wounded who will give their all to
the country they love.

"May God be with these men who
answer their country's call when they
are needed.

Bishop Stunts, introduced by Frank
W. Judson, chairman of the Red Cross
membership committee, predicted that
the time would soon come when war
would ceas;. but said that until that
time it was well that "the cross of
our Master should fly over hospitals,
be emblazj.icd on ambulances and the
coat sle)eve.i of doctors in their work
for the country's men."

"This cross," he said, "shall typify
the spirit of our Father and bring
ministrations to the men who serve
their country."

Mayor Dahlman, in accepting the
flag from Gould Dietz, president of
the Omaha chapter of the Red Cross,
told those who had assembled on the
court house steps the banner would
fly in the breezes to notify each man,
woman and child that Omaha was
doing its duty in this struggle for the
cause of liberty.

"EVERYBODY STORE"

STORE NEWS FOR TUESDAY.

at 50c Women's
Women's cotton

specially reduced

Thread
Women's black

made foot, slightly

Union
Women's extra

low neck and
2 for 80c.

Combination
Women's ready

sizes, stamped for

Dresser
Pink or blue

with lace bands

Stamped
Tubing pillow

and solid white

Roller
Ball bearing

or girls, reduced

Unbreakable
Unbreakable

reduced, to

Laundry
White borax

soap, special,

Toilet
Crepe tissue

for SOc.

Dust mop
cedar oil3uart for SOc.

Wash
Wash boards,

special, at SOc.

Parlor
Parlor brooms,

handle, special,

Window
Wood window

at 50c.

Table
Thin blown

at 12 for

Cut
Assorted shapes,

special, at
ce

Yellow
8, 9 and
for SOc.

Jardinieres,
Assorted sizes,

; special, at SOc.

Floral Cut
Floral cut

special, at 6 for

Consisting of
O'Cedar dustless

Enamel
Sapolin screen

onsiie orusn, ior

"Trade in" your small
Victrola towards one of
those large, massive
Victrolas. The larger
the Victrola the greater
the j o y. Everybody
wants one of the "big"
ones.

Then, too, famous

Prince Lei Lani
The Hawaiian Tenor

Will sing several of his
newest songs each after-
noon this week

at Mickel's

Nebraska
Cycle Co.
Corner 15th and Harney

Hurry! Make a
"Trade While
"trading" is Good!

This Slimmer
The Highlands of Onta-

rio, including Muskoka
Lakes, Lake of Bays, Al-

gonquin Park, Georgian
Bay, etc.

New scenes, new inter-
ests to soothe your nerves
drive away the blues, clear
the cobwebs off your brain
and strengthen your phys-
ical make-u-

The woods, lakes,
streams, high altitude,
long, cool days, fishing,
camping, canoeing and life
in big hotels or rustic
camps awaken a love for
the beautiful and sublime;
preparing you, as nothing
else will, for return to
drudgery and routine.

Our guide books are de-

lightful and explain how
inexpensively the trip may
be made. Free. Address

I. d. Mcdonald
Assistant General Passenger AgentGrand Trunk Railway
112 West Adams 8tre. Chicago, III. 1

BriiiRB cooling, Boothintr, comfort to tired,
swollen, burn inn: feet. Takes the soreness
5Ut of painful coma and callouses and makes
the feet fee fine. No foolishnesH.

shrivels up any hnrd corn, soft
corn or toughened callous go that it can bo
picked out easily with the iiiiKcra. It i the
real Japanese secret for fine, healthy, little
feet Prevents foot odors and keeps them
sweet and healthy. Try it. It is selling like
"wild firi" here. Just ask in any drug Btore
for a small jar of which will cost
little, but will do the work quickly.
acts so gently, so maKicalty that the oNl
fashioned and dangerous method of cutting
corns or applying eating plasters seems bar-

barous. You'll aay ao yourself. Adv.

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

For Members

If Omaha continues to boost the
Red Cross campaign with the enthu
siasm demonstrated the opening day,

Nebraska soldiers
are assured of the
proptjr care and
comforts while
thy are serving

ii ii Uncle Sam.
Loyal mothers,

sisters and sweet-
hearts whose boys
have already goner. ii ii to training camps
were to be seen
on every impor-
tant corner, hotel,
ollice building

and department store, urging all Oma-

ha to "join now," and not many could
pass by the urgent matrons and maids,
made unusually attractive in their Ued
Cross nurses' costumes.

Red Cross headquarters and build-

ings where booths were located were
besieged as early as 8 o'clock by citi-
zens desiring memberships.

In the rush and scramble to start
the ball rolling Frank Judaon, mem-

bership chairman, had forgotten to
get a minister for the g at
the court house. At three minutes to
11 every phone Jn Red Cross headquar-
ters and adjoining stores and ma
chines of workers sent out to scout
for a minister were kept busy trying
to find a preacher to offer the prayer.
But, alas, all the ministers in town
had just left a meeting at the Young
Men's Christian association and were
unable to be found. Finally as the
clock struck 11 the phono rang and
some good scout had located Rev.
Harry B. Foster of the Dundee Pres
byterian church, who came to the res
cue.

Other incidents which arc amusing
now, though the cause of consider-
able consternation on the part of the
new Red Cross officials, happened.
When the whistles began to blow at
10:30 the traffic policeman at Six
teenth and Farnam streets, anxious
to pay due reverence to the movement,
stopped all traffic thirty minutes too
soon.

Shortly after the opening of the
United States National bank Milton T.
Barlow rushed frantically Into the Rfd
Cross headquarters, saying, "The bank
is full of people wnnting to Join the
Red Cross and they won t get out un-
til we give them the buttons. How do
you expect us to sell tho buttons when
we haven't got them?"

Since fifty-tw- o booths had to bo vis-
ited by the committee distributing the
necessary literature and buttons, they
were not able to reach all the places
in time for the earliest applicants.

Rev. Lloyd Holsapple offered a
prayer at the Grain Exchange

building and Brandels, Burgess-Nas-

M. K. Smith, Byrne & Hammer and
the Midland Glass and Paint company
all ceased activity for one minute.

Ncllgh Offers Help Jane Wattles of
Neligh, Neb., niece of G. W. Wattles
of this city, has written offering the
services of the Camp Fire Girls thre
to assist In the Red Cross work. Tho
Omaha authorities am going to sug-
gest that they help with the comfort
kits for the soldiers.

Police Court Walts Police Judge
Madden and all others present in the
court room stood for onp minute Mon-

day morning when the blowing of the
whistles in the city signalized the
opening of Omaha's campaign for the
raising of 20,000 members of the Red
Cross army.

Need Women Volunteers More
volunteer women are needed. Many
nrms want Red Cross booths in their
places. No women are available at
present to take care of them. Phone
Mrs. H. H. Ilaldrige, Harney 845,
Douglas 5005.

To Give Benellt Phiy William
Brady, one of tho biggest theatrical
managers in the country, has offered
to giva the production, "The Sinners,"
to the Omaha chapter of the Red
Cross society. The right to produce
such a play usually costs yiOO or
more.

A letter to this effect has Just been
received by Sidney K. Powell, 1124

fll
QUIT COFFEE

and try

InstantPostum
for a while!

i fieri tuu li smile
SSilhere's a Reawnli

Starts With Rush
Park avenue, saying that Mr. Brady
will be glad to give the play for one
or two performances tor the benefit
of the Red Cross in Omaha. It will
probably be produced by local ama-
teurs In the early summer.

Conservative Joins in Body The
Conservative Savings and Loan asso-

ciation has a slgr. up: "We have all
joined Red Cross. Have you?" H. C.

Forstor for the Masons has 2,500
blanket applications, each one with
forty blanks on it; South Side folks
have 1,000, and individuals have taken
453; total, 3,953, each one having
room for forty blanks.

Captain MoKlnley to Kpeak Cap-
tain James McKlnley will speak Tues-
day afternoon at the Fontenelle- hotel
at the lecture given by Mrs. Donald
Koso of Hyde Park, England, under
the auspices of the National League
for Woman Service. While the sub-

ject of Mrs. Rose's talk is "Canteen
Work," both she and Captain McKln-
ley will speak on "Service."

Suva Pennies, Rays r.lrs. Craig
Mrs. II. N. Craig is the latest schemer
to think up a new way to make money
for the Red Cross.

Her Idea is to have boxes on every
street corner, in public buildings and
schools in which pennies are to be
dropped for the benefit of the cause.

"If everyone in Omaha would Just
Just think what that sum could do for
the suffering soldier," said Mrs. Craig,
give a penny, with our big population
who is an ardent Women's Christian

Instant Hair Stain
Better Than Slow

"Restorers"
Fome folks

would have
you b11ve
Ihnt Lhny
have rifsrov-erp-

some
m h r v c lotm
c o in hi nation
thnt will "

llifl
color to
irray, utrpuk-c-

or fadl
hair, without
nUliiIng t

Nfl U r h
pre pa rati on
h a b v e r
boen dlftrov- -

Tliero Is only one preparation ao far an we
know that la entirely free from sulphur,
load, illvor, mercury, ln anillnfl, roul tar
product! or thftr dfrlvntlvca. Thnt prep-
aration la cnllfd "Brownatone." It la ao
onsy and aafe to apply that thn wonder it
that anyone vir una anything pImi.

"Brown a tone" lnalantly tlnta thn hair to
any nhade of brown (or black) that may b
rtwiin!. If th gray ahowa on your tem-
ple or la atretikliijr your hair If the enda
of your hair are lighter than the halnnne,
or If for any reason you wjwh to ntatn all or
part of your hair una "Brownatone."

A aamplo and a booklet will be srnt you
(from manufacturer. only) upon receipt of
10c Mrntlon nhnde d Hired,

All of thn leading drug atorea aelt "Brown-atone,- "
Two nl7.!, 26o and $1.00.

Insist on "Hrownatone" at your

I'rrp.irod by The Kenton Pharmacol Co.
629 I'oppln Hldtf., Covington, Ky.

Sold and guaranteed In Omaha by Sher-
man & MrConnell Druf Co. fllorca and other
IfBjhiig den lent.

WhataDhV
she doesn't know that

Resinol Soap
would clear her skin

"She would b i pretty girl, If h
wan't for that plmply.blotchy complex-
ion I " But the rtgular uie of Resinol
Soap, aided at first by a little Resinol
Ointment, would probably make it clear,
fresh and charming. If a poor skin ia
your handicap, begin using Resinol
Soap and see how quickly it Improves.

RhIroI Sotp ind Rtfinol
Ointment srs sold by all drug,
fists, tot tret Mtnpls. of

."J MW cnlwntstouept.4-n,K-
WOI, DtiUWjrf, ill,

Hose, 2 Pairs, 50c
hose, black or white, seamless,

to 2 pairs, 50c.

Silk Hose, 50c
pure thread silk hose, regular

imperfect, pair, SOe.

Suits, at 2 for 50c
size white cotton union suits,

sleeveless, knee length, reduced to

Suits, at 50c
made combination suits, all

embroidery, at SOc. '

Scarfs, at 50c
lace trimmed dresser scarfs, soms
and insertions, special, SOe.

Pillow Cases, 50c
cases, stamped in French knot

embroidery designs, at SOc.

Skates, SOc Pair
roller skates, adjustable, for boys
to 80c.

Dolls, at 50c
dolls, 14 inches high, dressed, spe-

cially SOc.

Soap, 15 Bars, 50c
naphtha or pearl white laundry

Tuesday, 15 bars, SOc.

Paper, 10 Rolls, 50c
toilet paper, good size rolls, 10

Mop Outfit, 50c
outfit, 1 triangle cedar oil mop; 1- -

polish and 1 dustless broom cover,

Boards, at 50c
brass or zinc covered, large she,

Brooms, at 50c
made of best quality, varnished

SOc.

Boxes, at 50c
boxes, painted green, special,

Tumblers, 12 for 50c
table tumblers, special for Tues-

day, SOc.

Glass Vases, at 50c
thin blown, pretty floral cut-

tings, SOc.

Bowl Sets, 50c
earthenware bowl sets, one each of 7,

with black stripe; set of four,

Special, at 50c
either glazed or matt green fin-

ish

Glasses, 6 for 50c
glasses, straight shape, table sizes;

SOc.

O'CedarOil Outfit, 50c
bottle of O'Cedar oil and

dust cloth; special for outfit, 50c.

and Brush, 50c
enamel, lH-pi- size, with black

Neckband style, cuffs attached, good patterns,
fast colors, specially reduced Tuesday to SOe.

Men's Hose, 5 Pairs, 50c
Excellent quality cotton hose, fast black, double

heel, sole and toe; special Tuesday, 6 pair, SOe.

Men's Neckwear, 2 for 50c
Silk flowing end neck scarfs, pretty

selection of colors and patterns; reduced to 2
for 50c.

Men's Underwear, at 50c
Small sizes in balbriggan, shirts and drawers;

sizes to 42 shirts and 38 drawers, in eyelet mesh;
choice 50e auit.

Fountain Pens, at 50c
g fountain pens, also pens to be filled

with dropper; reduced for Tuesday to 50e.

Children's Hats, 50c
Big selection of children's hats, variety of new

shapes and colors; reduced Tuesday to SOe.

Scotch Ginghams, at 50c
Fine imported Scotch ginghams in all the new

plaids, light and dark colors, 82 inches wide; at,
yard, 50c.

Corsets Reduced to 50c
An exceptional value, in a atrong embroidery

trimmed corset, with free hipa, medium bust, sizes
19 to 28, at 50c.

Brassieres, Reduced to 50c
Lace and embroidery trimmed brassieres, open

back and front; reduced for Tuesday, at 50c.

Val. Laces, at 10 Yards, 50c!
Val laces, edges and insertions, pretty selection

of patterns; 10 yards, 50c.

Embroideries, at 10 Yards, 50c
Embroidery edges, three to four inches wide,

very specially reduced to 10 yards, 50c.

Handkerchiefs, at 12 for 50c
Women's handkerchiefs, plain white or colored

edges; reduced Tuesday, 12 for 60c.

Lace Flouncings, at 50c
Net top lace flouncings, fancy embroidered net,

27 and 36 inches wide; reduced to 50c yard.

Automobile Hats, at 50c
Women's automobile hata or caps, variety of

styles; specially reduced to 50c.

Bath Towels, Special, 50c
Heavy bleached Turkish towels, 2Gx52-inc- h

long soft nap, very absorbent; at 50e.

Colored Border Damask, 50c
mercerized damask, fine grade, per-

manent finish, handsome border in blue, pink or
gold; yard, 50c.

Lunch Cloths, at 50c
36x36-inc- h mercerized damask lunch cloths,

good weight, nicely finished, hemmed and ironed;
50c each.

Boys' Shirts, at 50c
Plain colors and neat stripes, collar attached or

neck and sport styles, sizes 12 to 14; reduced to 50c.

Toilet Combinations, at 50c
Pebeco tooth paste; tooth brush, transparent

handle, and can of talcum powder; the 3
for 60c.

Ammonia, Peroxide, Etc., 50c
household ammonia; 1 bottle peroxide:

spirits of camphor and 4 cakes cocoanut oil
soap, all for 50c. ouc.

5UINK15T ORANGES Three
Just for Tuesday we offer "Sunkist" Navel Oranges, 216

special, at three dozen for SOe.

Dozen for 50c
size, thin skinned, sweet and Juicy

the car was damaged.


